Increasing Therapy Sessions

You’ve provided 346 more therapy sessions at this point in the year than this time last year. With each new session, our children build resilience and achieve healing.

# of Sessions Through December 2018: 4,140

# of Sessions Through December 2019: 4,486

Insurance reimburses only a portion of our therapy costs, leaving us an average gap of $107 per session. Your support helps us fill that gap.

Reaching Even More RPS Students

In the last six months, our school-based therapists have seen the same number of students served throughout the entirety of last year. Because of you, we have the potential to serve twice as many children in 2020.

We are honored to work alongside our RPS partners to provide this invaluable service to the children of Richmond.

Immediate Response: Increasing Pro-Bono Work

As you know, our Immediate Response team is dispatched when a child is facing a traumatic event within 30 miles of our facility. Think: car accident, a parent/guardian overdose, or a shooting at a family picnic.

As we navigate challenging terrain following Medicaid expansion and reduction in reimbursements, we’re seeing an increase in pro-bono work. Your generosity guarantees our ability to continue this mission-critical work.
Our Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) has expanded to 56 localities in the Commonwealth. Thousands more children have access to healthy foods in their child care settings.

The nutrition program is just one of six services you helped provide to early educators, children, and their families.

Providing Children Access to Healthy Food

During the last six months, we've trained nearly 5,000 educators, clinicians, and leaders. Your contributions continue to make ChildSavers a reliable source beyond our community. Our reputation for training excellence extends across the country.

This fall, the FBI invited us to train agents working in sex crimes. You can read more about the importance of seeing beyond the “victim” label and into a “survivor” perspective when you visit our blog.

Trauma and Resilience Training

ChildSavers was recently reaccredited by the Council on Accreditation. COA is a highly respected international accreditation body that requires an organization to meet rigorous best practices and transparency standards in all areas of program delivery, financial stewardship, and governance.

An important benefit of ChildSavers’ COA accreditation is that funders like you can be assured that your investments in our programs are managed and allocated for optimum community impact.

Many thanks to our clients, donors, and board members who participated in this extensive process.